
This budget-priced circulator
has genuine lifetime porce-
lain finish and the famous,
patented 4-flue firebrick lin-
ing. Holds 60 lbs. of coal and
heats up to four rooms. A
terrific buy!

Priced from $59.50

Groff’s
Hardware
New Holland, Pa.

DISCOVERY *OF COAL
Tho cfi'seovery of anthracite

coal v.‘sus an event of tremen-
dous importance to the eco-
nomic future of early Penn-
syMin'o. Among those cred-
ited with this historic ‘‘Had’’
was a Pennsylvania German
faimor and 'miller, PiniLp
G'nder. While di’gg.Tig in th'e
mountains for rock to use for
a ml /'stone, he came back
with a sample of bl'ack iione
wiv.ch a k'lack-ari.th was able
to turn in his foige. Ki.s dis-
covery later led to the or-
ganisation in 1T92 of Ameri-
ca's first coal mining com-
pvny. the Lehigh Coal Mine
Company.

Modern
Sowing Service

of

Limestone
• Belmont

or

• Martin's

Contact

Stanley S. Hoffer
Paradise 687-6869
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Hi-Throw Blower
fills a 90-footer
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Power to spare filling a huge
30 x 90-ft. silo! Only time you’ll
see blowei capacity like that
is watching a Gehl Hi-Throw
Blower in action.

No step-up drive. No smaller
blower pipe needed. The Hi-
Throw makes efficient use of all
the air power it produces to
blast the crop high. Toleiances
between fan blades and the
housing are closely engineered.
A simple adjustment maintains
them to reduce air loss. Him
sheet adjusts, also, to provide
straight-line flow to any storage
area. Positive-feeding auger and
big throat easily deliver the
crop to the fan for jton-a-minute
blowing. No unloading slow-
downs with a Hi-Throw . . .

even when handling haylage.
Whether you choose the 3-ft.

trough, 10-ft. trough or hopper
model, with the Gehl Hi-Throw
you get power and capacity to
fill your silo faster . . . regard-
less of size.

Make us Prove if wifKa Demonstration!
•> s> * , e?** '

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrafa, Pa.
************************

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October. 23, 1965—13
*

AREA FFa STATE OFFICERS AT LEADERSHIP TRAINING conference
at Penn State University recently received instruction in newswriting and press
relations. Shown above absorbing some basic newswriting procedures from George
A. Van Horn, associate editor for the Agricultural Experiment Station, are left
to right: Kenneth Martin, Denver Rl, past president, Dennis Grumbme, Myers-
town, president; Harold Myer, treasurer; Dale R. Hershey, Manheim R3, treasur-
er; and Donald H. Herr, 2125 S. View Dr , Lancaster, sentinel.
• Have You Heard? popuUi dehjdialed so«i)

(Continued from Page 11)
should be free Irom seed-
stems.

Read Label on Soup Can
Labels on cans of soup tell

\ou what is in the can The
ingredients are listed in de-
creasing order, accoiding to
the amount by weight The
ingredient mentioned hist is

the one in the laigest quan-
tity

Read the labels to be sure
’ou’ie getting what \ou want.
Two brands of oyster stew
maj’ be s milar in composi-

tion and hate milk as one of
the ingiedients But one la-
bel may list nn'k hist and

the other oysters first The
label tells you if youie bu.v-
ing 11101 e oysters or more
mi k

Tomato is the most popu-
lar canned soup, then chicken
noodle and vegetable, accord-
ing to the U S Depaitment
ot Agncultuie Other canned
soups, in ordei ot preference,
are vegetable beet, chicken
and i,ce, cream ot mushroom,
vegetarian vegetable cream of
chicken, 'chicken vegetable,
beef and noodle, chicken gum-
bo, tin key "noodle, beef, min-

estrone, bean with bacon,
c’ani chowdei, cieann ot cel-
erv, gieen pea, and consomme
Chicken noodle is the most

Says . . .

rDAVY DAVCO
For Best Results

Use

Davco 3-G Granulated Fertilizers
Plus Limestone

• Soil Testing Service

SMUCKER BROS.
Bird-in-Hand, Pa. Phone 656-9156

What Is Moiiosodnmi
Glutamate?

It’s not a teiulenzer and
it’s not a salt lint it is a
flavor enhancer that brings
out the natuial fla\oi ot food
without adding flaioi ot Us
own Some seasoning piepaia-
tions contain monosodium glu-
tamate, but the pine product
doesn t add flavoi When us-
ing this product, follow di-
teetioiis on the package.

QUIET...
ECONOMICAL!

Texaco Fuel Chief
Oil Burner

1 —rr:
Get the BIG silo unloader value!

Van!)
Delivers mor
aDeubls auger »yv
tain digs the sliagi
(aster and men
aw«tyjH»i«uli con-
dltlana whether ail-
age Is frozen, wef
erdry.

-sSxcluslve, adiustabl
drive hub gives mat
pasltlve traction
.-keeps the maehm
assisting evenly
and requires leai
■ewer.

■with the new exclusive Jet
Flame Booster. This may be
the time to think about re-
placing your old burner w ith
a brand-new, high-efficiency
burner from Texaco Ideal for
use with warm air, hot water,
orsteam-hcatmgsi stems Con-
tains the latest research devel-
opment, Texaco’s new Jet
Flame Booster—the scientifi-
cally designed end cone and
stabilizer that provides the
most heat from the least fuel.

We also carry the complete
line of Texaco Fuel Chief fur-
naces and hot-water heaters—-
plus Texaco Fuel Chief Heat-
ing Oil, the best v our money
can buy. We pride oursches
on giving top service in this
area. Give us a call.

DELIVERS BE
The doubt* super*, operating In conjunction
with tha patented V-paddla Imptllars, digs the
■llaga, mixes It thoroughly, and then throws It
dawn the chute. Your cows and cattle get good,
paletebla silage... not a powdered mash as as
•Itsn happana with unloadara using blowara.

(Fuel Chief]
We Give S&B
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.TWO SIZESi
Standard—lar allaa If iaIS
Haavy Duty—iar ailaa If
la Jf

CALEB M. WENGER write or rhonb us
R. D. 1, QUARRYVILLE, PA, *OR COMPLETE INFOR.

Dnunore Center KI 8 2116 ¥AT,ON AND ',R,CS»-

Distributor
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021


